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THOUGHTS AT NIGHT
By KURT E. WOLFF
7'/, folloleill9 P"'(/(.• 'chich rome ;'1/0 011T h~nd .. rccelli/y, leue ',aillcli bJI
(I I/OUII!! 0"erlllClIl officu. 'I'he tertler i.. lI~ilher (~ plnfwophe.r 1I0r a .. au/hor.: ,,~ '"
a lieu/cllu Il/ ; n (I. PClIIZtr rtyimell/. Rut hLa groptlt(1 word.• flII)6 US J10nle r'!re fI,..,gM
iulu Ihe (lrcnt ..hange IlIkill') place in Ihe /luuloll o~ thoBe me" ,clIO I"we been ,ft lite tlncl.:
of bat/fe for Ihe faBI four (/I,d" IHllf yearll.-K .•\1.
THROUGHOrT the day a gale hadbeen blowing, and our hair wasgritty and our faces encrusted ~ith
sweat and dust. Then the sun set ill a
fiery glow and the wind calmed do~n.
Darkness and silence settled on t he wIde
plain.
But hardly had the tars begun to
twinkle when we heard the deep drone
of the British bombers. While we were
still sipping our hot tea from the field
kitchen and smoking a cigarette, the
dazzling magnesium parachutes were .801-
I' ady Boating over our hea~I~, tu~g
the voung night into day agam. TIred
but ~sleepless, we stood in our turrets,
staring out into the hellish night. For
three, four, five hours the bombs crashed,
metiUles near, ometime far off but
always there waS a Bare of fire s~~e­
where, coloring the dust clouds flSUlg
from the bomb craters red and yellow.
Not until toward morning did the attacks
gradually subside, so that we could close
our inBamed eyelids for a little sleep.
In nights like that a lot of things fade
in importance. During the day there
had been an engagement; my tank had
been hit and my driver seriously wounded.
And now in the night, when we ha~
hoped for rest, the British bombers were
roaring overhea~. There were some men
who cursed the day and the night and
the whole world, who stood exhausted,
8t.aring in front of them, no longer grasp-
ing what was happening around them.
There was suffering and sometimes per-
hap even horror; and sometimes the
thoughts rising from such harassed hearta
can no longer see any meaning. Dark
questions assail one, and they he~olUe
lnore difficult to answer every J1Ight.
Yet the answers must be clear and
strong so tha.t they may not blo",: away
like fog in the 6rl:lt breeze of mornmg.
Where is the meaning 1
Oh, it i no use to say that it was not
we who began this war. 01' to fLy that
it is a matter of safeguarding the life of
OUI' tormented nation. No, we know all
that we know what we are fighting for., .
We know about the Anglo-Ameracan
plans, about the intrigues and intentions
gf the Bolsheviks, about principles and
order and cha.os. No, we know all that
and have explained these things to each
other in long conversations. But what
is behind aLI that, what is even more
profound, so profound t.hat eveJ~ death
can no longer mock at It: that IS what
we do not know.
When there are only a few tanks in
our section-some having been left be-
hind, shot to pieces, with dead comrades
in them-and when thirty, forty enemy
tanks appear on the opposite slope,. ac-
companied by antitank gUllS and field
artillery, when we are thus outnumbered
and the order comes for us to atta<:k:
then we no longer think of great slogans,
however true they may be. But we
always have the courage of our hearts t()
help us. The lieutenant takes the lead.
and his men follow him, a-8 they are ac-
c'ustomed to do. Later, however, when
night falls and each man is ~lonc with
himself in the raging darkness, his thoughts
begin to overpower him.
Where is the meaning 1
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One man ha asked me, and another.
Two men, but one question. And one
heart, too, I believe.
A night watch is long; often 0110 feels
that it will never end. There is a III pie
time for thinking, for brooding.
•
I shall try to exphtin it, although per-
haps, like llny faith, it cannot be ex-
plained at all. One can only speak in
metaphors of what olle thinks, in alle-
gories ami hope that the other will dis-
cover t,ho meaning in the metaphor.
And also: one must ha\'e experienced it,
already know it in one's heart, in order
to comprehend it.
When I first drove into France ill my
tank, 1 was a clifferent man from the
une I am today. It was there, on the
battlefield of Arras, where my fl\ther,
too, has lain buried at the side of a road
for more than twenty years, that it began.
The storm of the battle embraced us allli
tried to change us.
But we were still too trong, and vic-
tory came too fast. Hence it wa.s only
a beginning, and we did not experience
all of it. We had set out as young lIIen
full of faith, and we returned. tanned
hy the sun, with the feeling of having,
through our surplus of strength, done a
dced to which we were entitled. \\'e
were the victors.
But then it went on. For some in
Africa and Italy, for others in Russia.
And for each and every une there came,
at one time or another, the feeling of
horror. And having passed through hor-
ror, we cume out differently, changed.
We bad dropped all that wat> nonessential,
all t,bat we had acquired by training. hy
li\ing, by study, and what remained was
only what really counted, was the heart.
As the moon now rises, It. narrow silver
cressent tllrning the land a,round liS white
and our tanks black, I know wha.t it i!:i:
we have become simple.
I remember that hard battle whclI Illy
friend fcll and lay sma,<;hcd on the grollnd
besidc me; when two young lieutenants
were burned ali\'e ill their turrets; whcn
finally 110 one could make headway lilly
more agn,inst the almost unn ailahle
enemy position. At last only 0111' com-
mander advanced in his tank, callin!! liS
all to his side with a stern order. \nrL
all those apparently exhnusted men llIade
one more attack, truly with the COli rage
of those who have fini. hed with life.
And took the position.
There was this battle and nllPthcJ'.
Time and place, whnt do they Inl'lLlI!
But time ami place gave liS thllt VlL~t
change in our hearts. I\ow we arC 110
longer the smiling young tel'S whn drove
across the blooming fields of Franec:
now we nre changed men, llIen of allot he-r
time which has not yet come hilt will
come one day.
The moon is uow at it;; zenith, and the
shadows have grown shorter. And the
stars have paled slightly becau"c tlf its
brilliance. But on our right and left
there are red flames which cast blllckel'
shadow than the mild light of the 11\0U/1
and the stars. The men of the supply
corps are lying in their hole", awake lllld
waiting. In the di. tance a hell"y A:\
battery is barking away, tracing the :;ky
with whitc poi.nts of fire.
When we get home, we think. whC'1l
we get home, an entirely new life will
begin, thc ,imple life. Shall we be all1e
still to become angry at all the t hOUilll nd
little annoya.nces, we who have Cl,IIlC
t,h rough the war? Wc shall sm i Ie. I'er-
haps we shall not be understood. not
entirely, and people will say that we have
lost our fecling for everyday life. that we
are still living in the past. But the
truth will be t,hat we shall have conq uered
that which is small, confused. nonessential,
that we shall have entered upon a new life.
Those who have gonc through the tire- CIIIl
no longer bc touched by these thing".
\"e hn\-e become simplc, and all ha.
become simple to us. \\'e sec all evcllt,s
through new eyes, even the future. This
givcs us a deep sense of happiness, which
nobody can destroy. Our faces rna.v
havc become hard, but when we return
to our littlc sons we shall laugh with tell rs
in our eyes.
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We know that in the lives of peoples,
to t.here will be simplicity. Europe
ha,(1 become a conIul:!ed affair. with
I orders without meaning. treatie which
wt.. re in contradiction to life, people who
infringed upon the holy heart of the
earth, ~ow one day new laws will be
t up. simple laws, based on reason and
on the heart. as God wills. Hatred will
/lflt diSH ppear - we are not dreamers-
bllt. as the new laws gain ground. the
IlII1l'h'lllaligned European continent will
H'('over, as wiU the rest of the world.
III thi dark night the British bomber'S
HI" still circling overhead, pursuing 0111'
~II pply columns. The struggle is not yet
<'lIded. bllt, just the same, it has already
b('cn decided decided in our hearts.
The front stretches endlessly; and, when
"c moved day and night to penetrate
(I('cr into l·be enemy's rear, only the SU/l
ami the ·tars had been with us. There
Wll:,' only a compass direction and a nur-
I' w track. Th e who wandered off that
t I' lek got lost. Hut tho. e who kept to
thcM' :<imple things were there when they
were n cled. The red baU of the 8un
rose O\'er the new day and, as we ree-
u~nized the enemy on the opposing
shope. th order came to atta{:k.
~ow tlmt it w/\ . light we laughed again
ulld fell into line with 0111' tanks. Noth-
inl! eould exha.ust us neither fire nor
<! u ,nion",. Those who are transformed
uy death and have won a new life fur
themselves have heeome 80 simple that
there i' not.hing that can shake thelll,
Jt is said that that whic'h does nol de troy
makes tit ranger. ~tl'ength is always
founded in -implieity, This is the
strength the war has gi,'en us.
1 have spoken about it with my men.
Ami there arc manv who understand.
For it i not a philos~phy which must be
Jll'es:-ed into a system: it i only the
meaning that hn8 come to us through the
WHr. To be simple, when we get home.
ill everyt.hing; to have simple pleasures
a III1 simple happi.ness again. to take
fJlcasUl'c in flowers. trCCti, child.ren. How
we shall enjoy seeing the birches again in
our home village! How we shall be
received again by the tall cathedrnb ltnd
by the old l,;ongs which we had almost
forgotten. The other day 80meone began
to sing one of the old songs, and many
more joined in, n.nd it was like an
entirely new melody.
And how we shall look at the stars,
which we have learned to love here.
tho~ shining lights in the dome above
us. No one cnn forget them \\ ho has
passed through the fire.
Tim war is to U8 not a destroyer but
a transformer. Now that we are so close
to death we hnve really begun to under-
stand life. Before-but we have for-
gotten all that was before. AU our long-
ing goes out to the future. Our love will
be lIew, and OIU' faith. We lost all our
bond ancl won them again entirely new.
And this change is reaching out beyond
th individual, we know. What i hap-
pening today i only a beginni.ng and
inadequate, as aU beginnings are; but the
life of the nations will become new too.
The fact that the nations are uniting
today is only an outward happening, but
it is an indication. The holy heart of
the arth will open the eyes e\'en of those
who are still blind.
•
Now t,he moon is in the west, and on
the other Ride the red sun is rising out
of the plain. The night is over, and the
tank are getting ready for combat.
Thore is still much to be done before the
meaning of our t.lays is fulfilled.
The wind. too, that has rested so long,
is rising again. From the left, where a.
scattered company is forming up again,
yellow clouds of dust blow across. The
motors of our tanks are throbbing, and
radio signals whistle in our earphones.
Gradually the English batteries begin
their concert again. But they canllot
stop us. Their time is measured, ours i",
litill ahead.
